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0. F. SNELGROVE.

it k; withi a great deal of sorrowv
that the rnany friends, both la>' Inrl
prof.s.sinnal, lcarned of the recent
dcath (if Dr. Snelgrove, of Mecaford.
somne wcCks ago the doctor met with
a scrious, runaway accident, the cficcts
of which resiiltecd so lamecntably.
Sfîeaking of his death the Meaford
Jljrr-Or says

1'The Jcath, of asiuladpopular
physician under circumstanices s. mme-
what tragic in thicir nature was indeed
a shock to thec cornniun ity, as al
secmecd to realize that they had lost
a personal fricnd. Dr. C. F. Snelgrove

êWOS is~ %. 
0

u..~ -Ilit o lira-
sia. M-is parents, who were natives
of the county of Sussex, England,
livcd about three years in the State
of New Y'ork after emigrating to
America. Comnng toi Canada, they
settled on a property about eight
miles w~est of Toronto, where they

cc'ntinued to residc for a porind of
fiftccn ycafs. I n 1851 thte fanîily
removed ts- a irm in the townishiip
of E uphirasia, where, as statcd abovc,
the -,ubject tif this wkth~as born.
Sanuel Siîl-grove, fathier of decca.e,c,
lield for a niuinber of )-cars the Posi-
tionm of Public Sehool Itnspector of
East Grcy, and wvas al'so at one tune
trcastirer oft the tovenship cd' E,*uphra-
si. Dr. Snelgrove wvas a graduate of
Trinity Medical Collegt, Toi onto, arad
obtained his diplomna iii x8.le
purchascd the medical practice of Dr.
Parsons i Mcaford, where lierit once
applied himnself to lus professional
duties. and by ftithiful attention and
scrupulous regard for the welfare
of bis patients, soon succceded Mi
working up a large ana succcs'iui
practice. Dr. Snelgrove wvas a vora-
cjous reader and a fervent admirer of
the poets, especially Tennyson and
Longfellow. An hour spcnt in his
extensive Iibrary wvas time well spent.
In religion lie wvas an E--piscopalian."

M iscellaneous

NLE-v TEATMENT 0F GLAUCOMA.
-oiinesco Se. /dOcto.ber 2oth,
1897; l'as recentlyp applied the method
of bîlateral excision of the cervical
sympathetic to the treatment of glau-
coma. H-is flrst case %vas tlîat of a
mnan, aged fi fty, ý% ho had bu ffered from
glaucoma for six years and had been
blinded fur two. Directly after bila-
teral extirpation of the super;or cer\ i
cal ganglion of the sympathetic, the
ocular tenbion, ý%hich had been coit-
sidcrably p/lus, feli to belo%%, normal.
Vision, torinerly absent, improved, so
that the day after the operatiun thc
patient could count fingers at t dis-
tance of at lcabt two metres, and could
guide himself vhilewvalking. Improve-
ment was indtintained Up tili the ddte
of publi(.atiuti (nineteen days'. In twvo
ca:>es, since this, the results have been
vety satisfactory.-Bî-it. Medl. Joui'

COCALNE IN TIIE INTrPACTAIILE
Vo2MITING 0F PREGNANCY. -A.
Pozzi reports (Arcz. di Osi. c. 0'yz,
June, 1897) tha*t at the Obstetrical
Clinic at Turin flv-, cases of pregnant
vomiting, ivhichi persisted in spifte of
the hypodermic injection of morphine
and the internai administration of
cocaine, were ra pid ly cured by Tibone
by subcutancous injections of o.oi g.
of the hydrochlorate of cocaine in
the epigastrium, repeated once or
twice a day before meals. Food wvas
retained, and neither pulse, respira-
tion, nor temperature %vas injuriously
affected. The general condition gradu-
ally improved, the patients gained
wveight, and the vomniting did riot rc-
turn wvhen the injections were omitted.
Pozzi suggests that his treatment may
prove useful in other forms of vomit-
ing.-R-i. Med.' Jour.


